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ATDETECTIVE'S EXPERIENCE.

His Successful Undertaking and
Escape from an Impending

Fate.

(Buffalo, X. V., New*.)

One morning several years ago, just
as the dull gray light was beginning to

show itself in the east, a Bmall band of

might have been seen deployed abont
a house on Ferry street, in Buffalo.

There was nothiDg special either in the
dress or appearance of the men to in-
dicate their intention, but it was plain
that they had business of importance
on hand. Suddenly a man appeared
at one of the windows, took in the sit-
uation at a glance, and, swinging him-
self outward with wonderful quickness,
scaled the roof of the house. This
man was Tom Ballard, the notorious
counterfeiter; and, armed to the teeth

and fully realizing his situation, he de-
fied justice and the officials below him.
Some of the officers, knowing the des-
perate character of the man, proposed
to shoot him until he was killed, but
one of the number promptly protested,
and declared that ifhis brother officers
would assist him to ascend he would
capture the man alive. Accordingly
he began the difficult and dangerous
task, and succeeded in bringing his
prisoner to the ground in safety.

The man who accomplished this
task Was Mr. Thomas Curtin, the pres-
ent superintendent of city police of

Buffalo, N. Y. Mr. Curtin is a man

who is known by every prominent
detective and policeman in America,
and he stands pre-eminently in the
front rank of his profession. Quiet
and gentlemanly in appearance and
manners, he possesses a courage, com-

bined with marked physical powers,
that make him the terror of evil-doers
and the pride of law-abiding citizens.
Few people can realize, however, the
trials, exposures, and even privations,
to which the members of every munci-
pal police and fire department are ex-
posed. Compelled to be on duty at un-
certain hours, subjected to the most
inclement weather, and often necessita-
ted by the nature of their duties to
protracted undertakings, they endure a
nervous and physical strain that is ter-

rible. Sach was the experience of Mr.

Cnrtin in former days; and it is not

surprising that he found himself suffer-
ing from a mysterious physical trouble.

* In relating his experience to a repre-
sentative ofthis paper he said:

"At times when I was on duty I
would an unaccountable weariness
and lack of energy. My appetite was
also uncertain and my head seemed
dull and heavy. I did not fully under-
stand these troubles, but supposed, as
most people suppose, that I was suffer-
ing from malaria. I tried to throw off
the feeling, but it would not go. I
thought I might overcome it, but found
I was mistaken, and I finally became
so badly off that it was almost impos-
sible to attend to my duties. I have
known any number of men in the police
and fire departments of this country
who have been afflicted as I was, and
doubt not there are to-day hundreds
similarly troubled who, like myself, did
not know the cause, or really what ail-
ed them."

"Yonr present appearance, Mr. Cur-
tin, does not indicate much physical
debility," said the interviewer as he
looked at the 220 pounds of bone and
muscle standing nearly five feet eleven
inches in height before him.

"0, no; that is altogether a thing of
the past, and I am happy to say that
for more than a year I have enjoyed
almost perfect health, although I now
realize that I was on the road to certain
death by Bright's disease ofthe kidneys
and traveling at a very rapid pace."

"How did you come to recover so
completely ?"

"That is just what I want to tell
you, for I believe it may be of great
?ervice to many others in my profession,
who may possibly hear of it. I began
the use of a popular remedy at the
earnest solicitation of a number of
friends in this city, and found to my
great gratification that Ibegan feeling
better. This feeling continued and I
gained in strength and vigor until now
I am perfectly well?and wholly
through the instrumentality of Warner's
Safe Cure which I believe to be the
best medicine lor policemen, firemen,
railroad men or any other class of peo-
ple exposed to danger or a change of
weather, ever discovered. Since my
recovery I have rccommeuded it every-
where, and never knew a case where it
failed either to cure or benefit. I would
not be without it under any considera-

tion, and I am positive it is a wonder-
fully valuable and at the same time en-
tirely harmless remedy. Indeed, I see
that Dr. Gunn, dean of the United
States Medical College of New York,
indorses it in the highest terms "

"So you experience little difficulty in
(he execution ofyour duties now, Mr.
Curtin, do you ?"

"None Whatever. Our department
was never in better condition than at
present."

"And do you never have any fear of
some of the desperadoes -whom you
have been the means of bringing to
juitlce ?"

"Not in the least. Such men do not
try to retaliate, partially because they
have not the courage, but oftener be-
cause they respect an officer who does
his duty."

The policemen, firemen, letter car-
riers and other public employes in this

..country have a particularly trying life.
When, therefore, a simple and pure
remedy that can restore and sustain the
health of all such men is found, it
should be cause for great congratula-
tion, especially when recommended by
such a man as Superintendent Thomas
Curtin of Buffalo.

?Tako your grapes in the present
form, and not when bottled.

?There is a constant effort on the
part of that grim monster "Disease"
to become master of mortal man. Only
a careful observance of natural laws
can render his efforts unavailing. Yet
too often injudicious excesses, sudden
changes, too great exposure, improper
food or other abuses of nature open the
gateway end disease gains a victory.
Sometimes its mastery is so complete
that nature herself can never effect a
dielodgement. lu su?h instances rein-
force nature with a judicious use of
Brown's Iron Bitters and we guaran-
tee, in a short time, all disease will
be vanished.

?An honest milkman should avoid
even the appearance of pumps.

?The little daughter of the editor
of the Tiffin, 0., "Daily Star" was im-

mediately and permanently relieved of
a severe cough by three doses of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. A twenty-five
cent bottle of this valuable remedy
will cure tho worst cougt.

?After a bill is settled you can
enjoy the rest that follows pay in'.

Strength for Mind and Body.

There is more strength restoring pow-
er in a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic
than iu a bushel of malt or a gallon of
milk. This explains why invalids find

it such a wonderful invigorant for
mind and body.

"The good old way" is a nar-
row, tedious, yet an entirely safe

road.

Celery and Chamomile Pills if they
cost $1 a pill. They cured me of neu-
ralgia of 9 year's standing ." Joseph
Snvder," Faxions, Pa. 50 cts. per box
at druggists.

As the church fair season ap-

proaches the minister begins to feel
slipper-y.

Paralysis Nine Years

"After having suffered for 9 years

with paralysis," says Mr. Joseph
Yates, of Patterson, N. J., I was cured
by Samaritan Nervine." Mr. Yates
authorizes this statement. Your drug-
gist keeps it, $1.50

?Minisfers advise young people to

marry for love, but want cash down
themselves

?No wonder some poor creditors
are so thin and pale. They don't
have anything to live onbutdae.

?"You might as well acknowledge
the corn." There will be millions of
bushels more than the bull can use.

the butcher as he let his hand rest

on the scales while weighing the meat.

?The new 2-cent stamp has been
the subjec.t of hundreds of able edi-
torials. *lt should now enter upon a

long career of usefulness.
Where to See the Great Trotters

of New York.

Cincinnati Times-Star.]

No two men in America have had
more experience with fine trotting
stock, and none are better judges than
Calvin M. Priest, of the New York
Club stables, 28th street near Fifth
avenue and Dan Mace, of the Excel-
sior stables, West 29th street, New
York, the champion double-team driver
of the United States. Both of these
gentlemen say, that for painful ail-
ments in horses, such as cuts, braises,
swellings, lameness, stiffness, St.
Jacobs Oil is superior to anything they
have ever used or heard of. This is

also the opinion of Prof. David llob-
arge, the celebrated horse-shoer of the
metropolis, and thousands of stock
owners throughout the country. As
a pain-cure for man and beast St.
Jacobs Oil has no equal. Mr. Priest
recites the case of a valuable trotter,
so stiff from rheumatism, that he could
not move an inch. By one, .thorough
application of St. Jacobs Oil at night,
the animal was completely cured, and
was fit for the race track the next day.

?There is nothing dry about a wet
spell.

?Mr. George Charles, Millersville,
Pa., says: "I have used Brown's Iron
Bitters and feel safe in recommending
them to all in poor health."

It Seems to Satisfy.

A family want, and I wonder how we
ever got along without Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic. It cured me of nervous
prostration, and I have used it since
for all sorts of complaints in our fam-
ily. Mrs. Jines, Albany.

?The old, old story?"l'll pay you
next week."

An Editor's Testimonial..

A. M. Yaughan, Editor of the
"Greenwich Review," Greenwich, 0.,
writes:?Last January I met with a
very severe aceidcut, caused by a run-
away horse. I used almost every kind
of salve to heal the wounds, which
turned to running sores, but found
nothing to do me any good till I was
recommended Henry's Carbolic Sa[ve.
I bought a box and it helped me at
once, aud at the end of two months I
was completely well. It is the best
salve in the market, and I never fail of
telling my friends about it, and urge
them to use it whenever they need a
salve.

Medical Skill Baffled.

T. C. Coyle, of Clarkburg, W. Ya ,

writes:?l am quite familiar with Sco-
vill's Sarsaparilla aud Slillingia, or
Blood and Liver Syrup, having used
it for the past fifteen years 03 an alter-
ative medicine, and can safely say that
it is superior to any with which I am
acquainted now iu the market for the
cure and control of tho.se diseases of
the blood that have baffled the skill of
the masters of the medical profession.

?A wag on beiug sold often becomes
sulky.
Another Case of kidney Disease

1 Cured by Rheumatic Syrup.

FURNACE YILLIAGE, Wayne Co , N
Y., March 3, 1882.

GENTS?Fifteen years ago I had a
very severe attack of rheumatism,
which settled in my back and hips,
and much of the time for the last live
years I have been unable to attend to

my business; far weeks and weeks at
a time I have been unable to turn in
my bed or to feed myself. I have
tried many remedies, and two yea s
I consulted one of the most celebrated
physicians in the Slate, who pronouue-
ed it kidney disease, but I grew worse
all of the time during his treatment. I
heard your Rheumatic Syrup highly
recommended, a;.d I tried it, and before
I bad used two bottles all pain hud
left me, and to day I can get about and
am able to attend to my business, and
am improving rapidly every day. I
am confident that the Rheumatic
Syrup, if taken as directed, will cure
any case of rheumatism of kidney dis-
ease. lam respectfully yours,

GARRET AMMERMAN,Overseer of the
Poor.

A (A ItU.
To all those who are suffering from the or

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervou-
weakness, early decay, loss oi niauhood, &c.,
I willsend a recipe th.t will cure you, FRIiL
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-addressed envelope to the REV.
Josiirii T. INMAN, Motion If, New York City

Rheumatic
SYRUP.

The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!
RHEUMATISM CURED. SCROFULA CURED. NEURALGIA CURED.

RocjlTSTrr., N. Y., Apr. 6th, 'S3. PORT BYRON, N.Y , Feb. 20, '22. FAIRPORT, N. Y., March 12, 'B3
been a great Hheumatie fiyrup Co.: Rheumatic Syrup Co.:

sufferer from Rheuma'ismfort>ix I had been doctoring for three GFNTS-Since November, ISB2,
years, and hearing of the success or four years, with different piiy- I have been a constant sufferer
ofRheumatic Syrup I concluded Mfians. for scrofula. us some ca'l- from neuralgia and have not
to pive it a trial in my own case, le<l it, but found no relief until I known what it *as to be free
and I cheerfully say that Ihave commenced tatmg your Syrup, I rum pain until I commenced
been greatly benefited byits use. After tuning it a short time, to the use of Rheumatic Syrup. 1
I can walk with entire freedom my surprise, it began tohelp me. have felt liopain since using the
from pain,and mygencralhealth Continuing ! ts use a few weeks, fourth bottle. I think it the nest
is very much improved. It is a I found myself as well as ever, remedy I have ever heard of for
splendid remedy for tho blood As a blood purifier, I thinkithas purifying the blood and for the
and debilitated system. no equal. cure of rheumatism and neu-

E. CHLS I'ER F ARK, M. I). MRS. WILLIAMSTRANG. ralgia. W. B. CHASE.

Manufactured by RHEUMATIC SYRUP CC., I Plymouth Ave., Rochester, N. Y.

TRIALLINT FOR SPECIAL COUUT, COMMESCISO HIiJIOXMYOFOCT.. IBS3.

JVo. Term. }>.j Plaintiff's Attorney, j Plaintiff*. 1 Defendants. Defendant's Attorney.
ad; 66 Mar, 1882|L Z Mitchell. Ezekiel Dougherty. E A Murtland. Vanderlin, T. and McQ.

" 62 Sept, " S F Bowser. Patrick M Boyle. R Jenning. Thompson & Son.
" 73 " " ;McQ, Danna A Martin. -Mary A Wilson et al. Alfred Pearee et al. Thompson, Walker & Scott
I 4J Dee, " McQuistion and Lyon. J W Leighner et al, Ex'rs. Isaac N Beighley. Thompson A Son.
?' 5S " " MeOandless aud Brandon. Butler Water Company. Borough of Butler. Walker aud Eastman.

FID, 2>June, 1883 W D Brandon. Nancy D Kelly. W M Kelly. Meguistion and Lyon.
AD, 63 " 1882 Goncher and McCandless. Mrs. Mary B. Mantz. PA\\ It U Co. It I'Seott.

" 61 Sept, 1881 John M Greer. Isabella Swan. Michael Flineret al. W D Brandon.
" 62 " " [Same. Same. Martha Matthews. Same.
" 42 Mar, 1882 W D Brandon. ;E E Aiken, Adm'r. Lucinda Breunlmer. John M Greer.
" 4" .lune,

" J D McJunkin. David McMillan. jJthn Maizeland. Riddle and Greer.
« iA -'Dec, 1579 W L Graham. Dr S H Matheson. .1 M Greer et al. J MGalbreath.

_____

Prothouotary's Office, Sept. 25, 1883. M. N. GREER, Prothonotary.

ALWAYS AHEAD!
~~

BOOT and* SHOE MAN
OF BUTLER

Has been East, the only Shoe Merchant in Butler that went East this Fall. His goods are now arriving daily, and
as usual, his Fall trade has opened with a

U RAND II 1 &H.
The people of Butler county have been imposed on long enough with high prices, and with few exceptions they are

foing to the

CHEAP BOOT and SHOE HOUSE
to buy their Fall goods, but this is not enough I want them all to come, I have the goods and

THEY MUST BE SOLD-
My goods were all bought direct from the manufacturer for cash by an experienced buyer and Iintend to sell them at such

: Hmm
That will make my customers all happy end my competitors go mad with rage. They want mo to maintain high

prices so «ve can all make

BIG MONEY,
But I tell them, NO, I can afford to sell goods on a TF.RY SMALL MHGIS because I am soiling more

goods than anv other Shoe House in Butler county. So lam going to

CUT THE PRICES
And favor the people and do the trade. My Stock of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers is by far the largest that was ever

brought to Butler in one season, and I want to impress on the minds of the people that I will not be

But to the contrary will guarantee to save them from 15 to 25 per cent, on, their [Hoots and 9h.oes and 2 ivo
them goods that will prove just as recommended. All I ask is to give me a call and it will be no trouble for me

to convince you that it is

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN BUTLER
TO IlU* YOUR BOOTS AND SHOES.

1 mil STGCK Hi immi IKD HHSINSS M«!S illBUB 17 HITItWILIS
Repairing done same day received. Rubber goods of all kinds repaired. Eight men employed in Stole ao-l Manu-

facturing Department. Call and examine goods before you buy.

JOHN BICKEL. BUTLER, PA.
Happy Homes! Happy Homes!! Happy Homos! M

THE NUMBER OF HOMES MADE HAPPY
by the me of the Celebrated ILalMr and Heal til-Saving

teal's Soap DAY'S SOUP Sa y's Soa P
to beyond power of eompatatton. Our ftiilttlMfti*fe« prodsetion vt it ara the ntmcit to supply Oie oidw«

Uutpour Am upon as from tkiirroat wids amJ yfyf?lwe eonsilrv. licre Sn yonr section it
being need ext«M«lr*ly ouuiywta wenderful propertlrs

?? p??lMffUFrff I* WWMimM? i' I "T~ i ill rinMMnnr'TiTiH'j
aa«?? ?

The wrapper* are | fgaye vow feealtt.
waxed and tan bel R

r
EAD THE EVIDE"CE °Save wur fttie. ?

me J lor tmoothlng 3 Rare year patience.

the surface of your k'lili"nay impunity e en'in washing the most'delicate infai.t, or tfllSSo3D«l
. . . 1~. the moat fastidious beauty. 2d. It is purifyiug, refreshing, detergent and ditiu- g ??« -K
hand-irons, giving NO Ifes peasant odor
them a polish and h4V,! on> yembodied thoroUKh "perieuco anJ triaL g a#r -J?- B. PRICE, M.D., 107 North Ninth Street. | BH.WITOS «

smoothness, that
I)AY&FBICK PHILADELPHIA,May Sth,lßSl. | l|)e rSSUIt Of S hard

Will nroafluietkt in l*ar Sir*;? Your OAT S SOAP has been used in my family. My wife lias had B
Will Hreollf fldalal IH experience for thirly-flveTears as a housekeei>er. ,«ho pronounces it tho !sf*g«'e UfSah

? ? ??? of all ever used in our family. Yours respectfully, ' L ,J ? ???

flivino your Clothes w.L.GKA.Y,U. P., Pastor Central M.K. Church, FranltforJ. U? ...

_

*

| . ELIZABETH, N. J. 6WW LLOI W3IBRT

8 BniShefl I00K» DairSirt:? llaving used your Soap, we can soy It gives satisfaction, bein t «I_ knllao
.. . » """TTTT much superior to others hitherto used for laundry j>ur|»oses. t |>o Wol" Dullßl

Remember this Yours, A.J.martin, e 1 .

1 ... Steward, Elizabeth Geu. Hospital and Dispensary. | C)OtIV6S OiCB BRdSoap IS Chtiper 11c%S^ | 'NAY SOAP, and could not be Induced to use any other ..J .. K-
limn n||| Bl Zffi for any amount of monoy. I hav« been suffering with salt rheum foranum BfclHIC <lllll W

?Hail BUT Uincr in berofveara, and could use no Soap until I met your*, and to mygreat surprise B «... ... .miii
\u25a0

. 1 . it healed my hands, «nd now 1 can do a day's wash without any suffering 11 NftJ'anl 3S nfiW mOWII
the market, ana vet has not only cured mo, but saves ine many hours of hard work. I therefore {iw ?\u25a0?

*
"

willinglyrecommend itto every woman as the best Soap made. n|>«u

does all we claim MIM-

yo*: 8 "

TPV n
far it 8 TBTIT* I

has no terrors for the household x7iicro 2AY?3 SOAP is used, no nnplraaant
and sickening odors to. fill houses, nc*laborious rubbing on the wash-board, while the

can be done in on«-half the time necessary by following the old wora-out method.
MADAM?for it is to the ladies we desire to ppeak more especially?you are the interested per-

son in this matter; you it is that suffers the illsarising from the wash tub and its heavy cares; you it is
to whom the perplexities and responsibilities ofthe household rightfullybelong, and you it is that should

interest yourself in a trialof the qualities of this soap 5 that has always proven itself to be a boon ofsalvaoftft
??TO BPFFESiIMg. EgMMITO? ?

/We do'not come to you with a plausible story calculated to have you try it, simply for the amount

ofmoney sucha sale would bring us; we do not come to you as irresponsible parties, who have no reputa-
tion to suffer calumny, but we do present to you this brand cf soap upon an absolute guarantee and

recommendation of a well-known industrial establishment of Philadelphia, of sixteen years existence.

Do you suppose for a moment it would compensate u3 to make false statements to you and ruin our
well-earned reputation ? No, dear reader; what we say cboutDik'ST'S SOAP is the truth, and it is sus-
tained by the evidences of thousands of housewives from all over the country; besides which we stand
ready to endorse itall with ready cash. SGJ.2? is t?s Original and Only Patented.-^*
> ? -D-a - fK-niclean tho Miner#' Skin and Clothes.

SS 4S"' v>3 J jWillelran tiie RlaeksmlUia' SIU» and CleOWe
V W Mm ja pi 1 Willelcnq (lie 9!>chinbt>' 9kla and Clotlui.

JIL HW C« X&xtS? iwm clean Ewrybody'l »kla *»d Ctotb?

Ho soda, no washing crystals, no lyes r,ra to fcs used, but simply supply yourself for the
next wash-day with a bar of DAY'S SOAP, then cirofally read tho directions and follow them to
the exact letter, and if you don't say pitch o*tthat old wash-boiler, for I am a wiser woman, you
Willbe the first person we have yet heard cf that has bden disappointed.

WP"Now remember ?If you don't intend to folio tv the directions do not try the soap at all, fo#
unless you do this you willbe disappointed, ail J th -:i you scold us and yourself as welL

The cost of one cake will convince you that it is thi best and cheapest soap ever offered you,
while the smiles that will encircle your brow willdo justice to a golden sunset.

Have you confidence in this newspaper ? It so, do you suppose the owner would allow us
to swindle his readers by offering them tempting inducements? Me uses it in his own home, and can
oertify to its merits. Now you get a cake from your grocer in time for the next wash-day, and become
acquainted with its intrinsic worth.

.

Ask your grocer for it, and do not allow him to put you off with anything else for a substitute, lof
every dealer can obtain it, and should he refuse you, send direct to

DAY & FHIOi? ? of the Philadelphia Steam Soap Work^
1754-63-53-60-62 Howard Street, Philadelphia.

En. leakf, m. n.,
? llomeopatiiic i'liysician and Surgeon.

Office in Union Block, and residence in
IVrrcro }i> n ?*, liutler, I'*.

Oct. 2"., lcW2-

JOHN E. BYERS,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
inv-l-ly] I'.UTLKR, J A.

Ofli< e ou Jefferson street, opposite
Klinarier's Flour Store.

t
(Continued from last week.)

How Watch Cases are Made.
In buying a silver watch case great care

should be taken to secure one that is solid
silver throughout. The cap of most cheap
silver cased is made of a composition known
as aliiata, wluch is a very poor substitute
for silver, ai it turns black in a short time.
The backs of such casts are made much
thinner than tlr>se of an all silver case,
being robbed in order to make the cap
thicker and get in as much as possible of
the cheap metal. Another important point
in a silver case L» the jointsor hinges, which
thould be made of gold. Those of most
cheap eases are n.ade of silver, which is
net a suitable metal for that purpose. In
a brief period it warps, bends and spreads
apart, allow ing t::e backs to become loose
upon tiie case and admitting the dust and
dirt that accumniulate in the pocket. The
Keystone iSilverY*atch Cases are only made
w ith silver caps and gold joints.

Sr. U-1X713, lit).,Feb. 17,188&
Inunr!? '*vand varied ei iwr cncein handling watches,

we cannot but sckuov.ledjffand give ourtestimony thattie Keystone Solid Silver Watch Cases aru the bast
n.ade to our knowledge. Having no boldenng they n-
HH.m hun, harder and lifer than they would
l.e were they heated for soldering, and hare more
resisting powwagainst pressure than any other caseeinthe luurket. MEUMOD JT JACCARD JEWELRY CO.

S (pat lUap to Ki-r.tune Wateh COM Faetorlw, PhUa-
dr!|ii<!i.Ta., hutltvui Illustrated Faaphlclikivlifkfw
June* UiMt'aailXcyttoa« Wauk Caaau are made. ?

The I>o?3 watch cases with any kind sf
movement desired, ran he had of

E. aniEß,
WATCHMAKER 1 JEWELER,

Main St., Butler, Pa.,
Opposite Troutman's Dry Good* Store.

£ PARKER'S
I HAIEBAISfIW.

contains materials
only that are beneficial
to the scalp and hair

Restores tiis Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is

£ warranted to prevent falling of the liair and to re-
j move dandruff and itching. Hiscox &Co , N.Y.

50c. ftnd $1 sizes, at dealers in drug* and medicines.

PARKER'S

GINGERTONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
Ifyou are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house-
hold duties tryParker's Ginger Tonic.

Ifyou are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
intoxicating stimulants, but use Parker's Ginger Tonic

Ifyou have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
fsm, Kidney Complaints, or any disorder ofthe lungs,
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves,Pa rkrr's Ginger
Tonic willcure you. It isthe Greatest Blood Purifier
And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

Ifyou are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require astimulant take
Ginger Tonic at once ; itwillmvigcrate and build
you up from the first dose but willnever intoxicate.
Ithas saved hundreds of lives ; it may save yours.

CAUTION!?Refuse all rabitltuUs. TarkerU Ginger Tonic U
composed of the be.t remedial agents in the world, and isentirely
difleivnt from preparations of jp'iiperalone. Send for circularW
11ucox &Co., N. Y. 50c. &$1 sizes", at dealers ia dregs.

GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

<!?lightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
Is nothing likeIt. Insist upon having Flgbes-
ton Cologne and look for signature of

on every bottle. Any druggist or dealer in perfumery
can supply you. 95 and 75 cent sizes.

LAiIGESAVING BUYING75c. SIZE.

Planing Mill
?AND-

Limiber \rard.
J. L. PUIIVIB. L. O. I'UKVIS,

S.&Purvis & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DB ALERB IN

Rough and Planed Lumfcsr
OK EVERY DESUKIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASII.
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,

SHINGLES &LATH.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Xear Germnn Catholic CJfanrcb

QIEi:.V VICTORIA.
Court c'nles in England aro a xi u i about

h« queen's health. Iler disease la thought to

be of tlio kidneys. While thia ia difficult to r< ach

oy ordinary treatment, which accounts for he:
lingering illness, thore ia a attic and corta'u
remedy for t all ar.d kindred affections,which Bhe

jugbt to know of and use, in DR. FENNERS
SIDNEY AND BACK-ACIIECUKE. The fol-

lowing illrcati a!es how readily it curts infinitely
\Torao cases than hers:

Krodonia, N. Y.. Mar. 8, ISB3.
Dr. M. M. Fennor? Dear Sir?For ye ars I lial

been kUffsrilsg firm a combination of Kin.SET
DISEASE. HKAIiXDI-SKASE and FEMALE WEAKNESS.

L bad a heavy aching pain over my kidneys with
?la mi ing of my I had BACKACHE and »

SCAXTV and TUKBID How of urine; BLOATIJJU OF

and a tiLNEF.AIIUKOPSICAL CONWITION; also

PAIN, PALI'ATAU'JN" and UTTUPST of tllO liKAUT.

My condition win a distressing one, and all
treatment an 1 KIU>T.Y KKMIJJIES gave littlo or no
-elicf.

I bavo been taking ycur 'KTDSF.Y AND BACK-
ACHE cuiti;" with the most result. It bas

relieved a'.! tlio unpleisant symptoms that bave

followed n.e so persistently aid so long. I
?icvcr 1a 1 a medicine help mo so quickly and
mre so completely. lam doing my own work.

Yours truly. MRS. JAMES F1T.1,1.U.

DR. FENNER'3 SOOTHING SYRUP?Pleas-
ant, safe, ccrtaiu. Produces good rest.
omper, r;>sv cheeks, energy, fresliusss, health

<.nd vigor in the chiid.
DR. FENNEIt'S CAPITOL BITrERS? Tha

jurest and best stomach tonic known.

' Dr. FENNER'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT

-YSLLOW AND WHITE?A cure for ALL HKilf

JIKF.XBHS.
*

Sco directions wrapped aroui d
package.

I)R. FENNER'S BLOOD AND LIVER PIILS
? Tbe best fau.i y physio known.

For full information get of your dealer a cir-
cular entitled Dn. FENSEU's 1 E >I*LLs Remedies,

ARE USED AILCVKU TIIE WI.RU>. And aiofor

-ale by J, L. Wuller and D. 11. Wuller, Butler,

P*.

low :n IT., c; scll.'.i; f«l: .t-d . very.l rrc: Lltonl
llrj.llf..l.»rrM...n * I .... NI. i.rtb s>.. I

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
On the 7th of September, 1883, the Ihmsen

Glass Manufacturing Company made a deed of
voluntary assignment to me for the bene6t of
creditors. All creditors will present their
claims to me, and those indebted to the com-
pany will make payment to the undersigned.

EDWAUD KELLY,Jr.,
Cor. Fifth live., and Grant St., Pittsburg, Pa.

sep2ti,l>t

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given tint letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of Thomas A. Denny, late
of Middlesex twp., Butler county, Pa., dee'd.,
have been granted to the uitd«r*itrned. all per-

sona therefore owing said estate will please
mako immed:a;e payment, ami any having claims
against the same will present them, duly au-
thenticated, to the undersigned for settlement,

EDWAUD DENNY,
Adm'r Tbos A Denny.

Sept. 12, 'S3, 44. P. O. Bakerstown. Fa.

Administrator's; Notice.

Letters of administration having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, on the estate of Robert
D. McGarvey, late of Fairview township, dee'd,
notice is hereby given to all parties knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against said estate will make the same known
without delay.

JAMES McGARVEY, Adm'r.
Barnharts Mills, P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

A. T. BLACK, Att'y. sepHMSt

Estate »f Itachel Dersliei uier.

Letters testamentary having been granted to

the undersigned on the estate of Airs. Rachel
Dersheimer, dee'd, LATE OF CONNOQUENES-
SING TOWNSHIP, llutler county, Pa.,all persons

knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any

lumng claims against said estate will present

them to the undersigned, duly authenticated for
settlement. S. W. HAYS, Executor.

Whitcstown, Butler Co., I a.

scpl9-Ct.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue ol an order of the Oiphaus' Court

ol Butler couuty, the undeisigned will expose
at public outcry on the premises, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 'B3,

at one o'clock p. m., the following described
real estate of James Newton, dee'd, late ol the

borough ol I'ortersvillc, to-wit:

TWENTY-NINE ACRES
of land, more or less, situate partly in Porters-
vilie borough and partly in Muddyereek town-
ship, Butler county, Pa., bounded on the north

by land of Mrs. Catharine McDonald, east by

Mercer road, south by Robert Stewart, and west

by Henderson Oliver and New Castle road ; all
cleared aud in a good state of cultivation ana
well watered. ?

TEUMS? One-third in hand on confirmation
of Pale and the balance iu two equal annual in-
stallments with Interest. Deterred payments to

be secured by bond aud mortgage.
W. J. KENNEDY, Administrator,

Sept. 19,18a3. Portersville, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue ol an order and decree ol the Or-

phans' Court ofButler couuty, to me directed
I will olfer for sale on the premises, iu Lan-

caster township, on

Thursday, tlie15th of November
next, at one o'clock r. M., the la; m owned by
Ibe late John Ziegler, dee'd, containing one

hundred and titty acres, more or less; about one

huudred and twenty-live acres cleared, balance
iu timber. Two-story traoie house, large bank
barn, double floor, aud all the out houses neces-
sary a*id convenient for good farming, two

good orchards, mill-site aud saw mill thereon.

The land is well watered and is good farming
laLd. It is oue and a quarter miles Iroui Har-

mony, on the Prospect road.
TERMS:- One-third oi tb« purchase money

on confirmation ol sale, one-third in one year

aud the remaining third iu two years thereafter,

with interest, to be secured by bond aud mort-
gage. JACOB F. WISE, Adm'r,

Harmony, Pa.
W. 1). BRANDON, ESQ., Att'y.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE,
In the matter of the peti- 1 In the Court of C.

tion of Maggie Christie tor P. of Butler Co.,
divorce a vinculo raatriaac-[ A. D., No. 10,

nia from Philip M.Christie. J June Term, 'S3.

BUTLER COUNTY, SS:

And now, to-wit: September 26, 1883, the
subprcna and alias subpoena having been issued
and returned uon. est inventus iu above case,
and publication awarded in due form of law.

Now, therefore, you the said Philip M.
Christie, respondent, are hereby notified to ap-
pear at a Court of Common Pleas, to be held at

Butler, in and for the county of Butler, on the
first Monday of December, iBS3, to answer the
petition or libel filed in above stated case and
show, if anything you have to say, why the

prayer of said petition should not be granted
aud decrte made accordingly.

TIIOS. DONAGIIY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Butler, Pa., Sep|. 26, 1883.

oct3-Gt.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED-
To sell !>r. Chase's Keceipes ; or Information for

Everybody, in every county m the United States
and Camidas. Erlarged by the publisher to C4S
pages. It contains over ~eoo household reeeipes

and is suited to ail (-lasses and conditions of so-
ciety. A wonderful book and a household neces-
sity' It sells at s'glit. Greatest inducements ever
offered to book agents. Sample compies sent by
mail, postpaid, forsi.oo. Exclusive territory given.
Agents more than double their money. Addiess
i)'r. Chase's Steam Printing House, Ann Aroor,
Michigan. ? a .g.i-J.sin.

KING OF THE SIKGERS

tONLY
TWENTY DOLLARS

with all the latest improve-
ments. Splendid cabinet
work, drawers, exten
sive leal and got hie cover.

Sewing Machine
ever made. Scat for exami-

nation.

We do not Want Your Money
Unless the Machine Suits You.

Write to us for particulars.

WILLMARTH
1023 North 20:! i St., Philadelphia, Pa.

oet3-6:n,

Beivor College and MUB1C«1 Institute, lot

young ladies, opens September 11th, 18S3.
beautifully and Healthful.)* Located, extensive
buihlinirs, pleasant grounds, elieirfu! rooms,
three Literary courses, superior advantages for
music and Art. Extensive apparatus, twenty
pianos and orgaus, including pipe organ.
Thorough work, home-like care, uiodcrt rates.
Send for circular to

liEV. It. T. TAYLOR, D. D., Heaver, Pa.

H \u25a0a|ki /% pa A popular iu-comit of the llt-roo.
DflMAfUPL ;o IJ Advenliuur*, »lio br their
tillIwl Hillif Valor mid W*r-er:ift lie»tbuck
11Ulllfll1W Wm thi? SnviiKi'S frtjintb« borders of
«, I ."»iso.n| sATn nrnvl?"""r
witlmnintro-LA I || 1 I|P»I B I ienn forests to

|| \(JL.U I the plow and
\u25a0 , he akkla . _

1,(«I0 pp. lUO magnificent 1 .
?

PIONEER LIFE

Ho! for Pittsburgh Exposition

HOME HOTEL,
Within sight of tho Exposition Building,facing

the Allegheny river.

Duqucsne Way between Eighth & Ninth Sts.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

RATES, $1.50 PEU DAY,-

I Or 50 cents a day cheaper than any hotal in
Pittsburgh. Only ttmpeiauce hotel in Pitts-
burgh. aug#,l2w

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.
A. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TREASURER.
H. C. HEINEMAN, SECRETARY.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, i E. A. Hclmboldt,
William Campbell, ' J. W. Burkhart,
A. Troutman, ! Jacob Schoene,
Q. O. Roessing, ! John Oaldwell,
Dr. W. livm, J J. J. Croli.
A. B. Rhodes, | H. C. Heinemm.

JAS. To M'JUNKIN, Gen. A*'t-
BUTLER

NEW DRUG STORE.

J. B. Kohlmsyer & Co.
Main tSti'eet,

(Opposite Vogeioy House)

BUTLER, PENN'A.
DEALERS IS

PURE DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
LAMPS, TOILET ARTICLES, &c

Pure Liquors for modicinal purposes, Oils
and Paints, Ac.

tit'Dr. G. 11. Zimtiiermm has his office on
the second floor of same building. jnol3-tf

Union Woolen Hills.
?

Iwould desire to call tho attention of the
public to tho Union Woolen Mill, lintlor, Pa.,
where Ihave new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting ard Weaving Yarns,

and I can recommend thom as being very dura-
ble, as they are manufactured of pure Butler
county woo!. They are beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address,

H. FCLLERTON,
Ju124,'78-ly Butler. Pm

NEW LIVERY STABLE. !
Leibold & Troutman
Ilave opened a Livery Stable on Jefferson St.,
first door below Bickel & Gallagher.

Good rigs, first class teams always on hand.
Horses fed on reasonable terms, also horses
bought and sold. oct3-3m.

REMEMBER

THAT
Patterson, the One Price Clothier and
Gents' Furnisher has a Fine Stock of
new Winter Clothing for Mens', Boys'
and Childrens' Wear at one extremely
Low Price to all.

PATTERSON'S,
Duffy Block, Butler, Pa*

Most Extensive Pure-Bred Live Stock
Establishment in the World!

Clu-lcMlale, Prrchercn-Normans English Draft
Horses, Trotting-Bred Fottdsters, She/land

Ponies, 110/stein and Devon Cattle.
Our customers have the advantage of our

many years experience in breeding an«l import-
ing large collections,'opportunity of comparing
different breeds, low prices, because of extent
of business, and low rates of transportation.
Catalogues free. Correspondence solicited,

row ELL BROTHERS',
Springboro, Crawford Co., Pa.

Mention CITIZEN. july2s-9m.

Dr. Freass's Water Cure Es-
tablishment.

A lie ilth Institution in its 30th year. For
nearly all kind* o! Chronic diseases, and es-
pecially the diseases of Women. Juval.ds are
invited 10 cor.cspond wit'j u*. Circulars Iree.
Address, S. FREASE, M. D.,
jylß-ly New Brighton, Beaver Co , Pa.

STOPPED FREEM ETC WL Marvelous success.

S M
*

ra Insane Persons Restored
' 9 13 SCR Dr.KLINE'S GREAT

\u25a0
B BRAIN JFC NIRVHDISEASES. ONTYTUNcure /or Nerve Affections. Fits, FPH+fsy, etc.
INFALLIULVif Ukcn AT directevl. AO Fits m/ter
first day's use. TreatUe and fjtrial !>ottle free fc>Fitpatients, they paying express charges ua l>ox wlxear <-ceiTed. Send names. 1». i>. an ! exprew address ol
afflicts! to Pk KLINK,ouArrhSt.>hilidelphia.P*.

?5C i>rueifistt. HFIfAJCF r)A" / ? r-«r -, .


